## Required/Recommended Safety Training Courses for: Mechanic

- **Building Emergency Action Plan (BEAP)**: Required once initially and when changes occur. Required for all OSU employees.
- **CPR, First Aid Training**: Recommended Annually. OSU department of Rec Sports offers American Red Cross Safety Training courses for students, staff, and general public. Contact for more information.
- **Crane, Sling, & Hoist**: Recommended Once. Required for all OSU employees.
- **Elevated Work**: Recommended Once. Required for all OSU employees.
- **Fire Extinguisher Training**: Recommended Once/As Needed. Required for all OSU employees.
- **Hand & Power Tool**: Recommended Once/As Needed. Required for all OSU employees.
- **Hazard Communication**: Required once initially and when changes occur. Required for all OSU employees.
- **Hearing Conservation**: Required Annually. Required annually for OSU employees who are enrolled in the OSU Hearing Conservation Program.
- **Hot Work**: Recommended Once/As Needed. Required for all OSU employees.
- **Lead Safety**: Recommended Once/As Needed. Required for all OSU employees.
- **Personal Protective Equipment (PPE)**: Required Once. Required for all OSU employees who use PPE, upon initial assignment.
- **Respiratory Protection**: Required Annually. Required for all OSU employees who must wear a respirator to complete their normal job duties, upon initial assignment.
- **Shop Safety**: Recommended Once/As Needed. Required for all OSU employees.